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CHAPTER LVIII.

An ACT explanatoryof the AEl, entitled, “

Act to regulatethe Paymentof’ Cojis on Indict~
ments.”

W HEREAS the a&, entitled, An a& to
-regulatethepaymentof coffs on indict-

ments hasbeenconftrued, by fome courts of
juftice, to be of force, and by othersnot of
force: Therefore,in orderto preventany mif-
chief which might arife from fuch differenceof
conftru&ion, -

Se&ion r. Be it enatled by the Senateand
Roufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fcnnfylvania, in GeneralAjfemblymet, and it is

Thea~,& all herebycna&dby the authority of thefame, That
proceedings the a&, entitled, An a& to regulatethe pay~
under it, de-
claredto be in mentofcofts on indi&ments,fLail be confidered
force & ‘valid. in full force andoperation,andtheproceedings

and adjudicationshad by any court of juftice,
agreeablyto the provifions of the laid a&, are
declaredto be lawful andvalid.

Sec.~. And be it further ena&d by tht~au-
The namesof thority aforefiüd, Thatin all cafeswhere two or

n~°e$in moreperfonshave committed an indiEtab!e of-
the con,mIf- fence, thenamesof all concerned(if a profe-
~°°°~~ cutjon fhali be commenced)thai! be contained
obleoffu~ccto in onebill of indi&ment, for which not more
hebicluded~ colts fhall be allowed than if the nameof one
sneut, &c. perfon only was containedtherein.

Sec.3. And be it ,further enatled by theau-
TuewitnefTes thoritv aforelaid, Thattheprofecutor,witnefsor
endorfedmadewitneffesmarkedon anybill of indi&mentwhich

may
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maybe tried, fLail be competentto ~givetefti- competent to

rnony as to the faEtschargedtherein.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the$enate.

- ___

~totheSenateand Houfeof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

GENTLEMEN,

THE bill, entitled, An a& explanatoryof
the a&, entitled, An a& to regulate the pay-
ment of colts on indi&nients, which was pre-
fentedto meon Saturdaythe fixteenth inftant,
hasnot beenreturnedwithin tendays,(Sundays
excepted)fo that it is now becomea law: I
havedire&ed it to be returnedto the Houfe of
Reprefentatives,in which it originated.

THOMAS WKEAN.

Lancajler, March 28th, i8o~.

WE certify -thattheforegoingis a truecopy
of a meffageof the Governor, tranfmitted on
the day of its date, (togetherwith the a& re-
ferredto therein) to the Senateand Houfe of
Reprefentatives.

GEORGEBRYAN, Clerk
of theSenate.

MATTHEW HUSTON, Clerk
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

CHAP-


